Issued once every five years, the guidelines have a big influence on diet in the US, determining nutrition education, food labeling, government research priorities at the National Institutes of Health, and public feeding programs, which are used by about a quarter of Americans each year. 1 The guidelines, which were first issued in 1980, have also driven nutrition policy globally, with most Western nations subsequently adopting similar advice.
The guidelines are based on a report produced by a dietary guidelines advisory committee-a group of 11-15 experts who are appointed to review the best and most current science to make nutrition recommendations that both promote health and fight disease. The committee's latest report was published in February 2 and is under review by the government's health and agricultural agencies, which will finalize the guidelines in the fall.
Concern about this year's report has been unprecedented, with some 29 000 public comments submitted compared with only 2000 in 2010. In recent months, as government officials convert the scientific report into the guidelines, Congress has sought to intervene. In June, it proposed a requirement that the guidelines be based exclusively on "strong" science and also that they focus on nutritional concerns without consideration of sustainability. Other debated topics include newly proposed reductions in consumption of sugar and red meat. These issues will likely come to a head at a Congressional hearing on the guidelines in October, when two cabinet secretaries are scheduled to testify.
The BMJ has also found that the committee's report used weak scientific standards, reversing recent efforts by the government to strengthen the scientific review process. This backsliding seems to have made the report vulnerable to internal bias as well as outside agendas.
The 2015 report states that the committee abandoned established methods for most of its analyses. Since its inception, the guideline process has suffered from a lack of rigorous methods for reviewing the science on nutrition and disease, but a major effort was undertaken in 2010 to implement systematic reviews of studies to bring scientific rigor and transparency to the review process. The US Department of Agriculture set up the Nutrition Evidence Library (NEL) to help conduct systematic reviews using a standardized process for identifying, selecting, and evaluating relevant studies. 3 However, in its 2015 report the committee stated that it did not use NEL reviews for more than 70% of the topics, including some of the most controversial issues in nutrition. 4 Instead, it relied on systematic reviews by external professional associations, almost exclusively the American Heart Association (AHA) and the American College of Cardiology (ACC), or conducted an hoc examination of the scientific literature without well defined systematic criteria for how studies or outside review papers were identified, selected, or evaluated.
Use of external reviews by professional associations is problematic because these groups conduct literature reviews according to different standards and are supported by food and drug companies. The ACC reports receiving 38% of its revenue teicholz@gmail.com Extra material supplied by the author (see http://www.bmj.com/content/351/bmj.h4962?tab=related#datasupp) 
Saturated fats
On saturated fats, for example, the committee did not ask the NEL to conduct a formal review of the literature from the past five years, even though this topic clearly merited re-examination. When the committee started its work in 2012, there had been several prominent papers, including a meta-analysis 5 and two major reviews (one systematic) 6 7 that failed to confirm an association between saturated fats and heart disease.
Restrictions on saturated fats have been a foundation of nutrition policy since the first guidelines in 1980 and have had a dominant role in determining which foods, such as low fat dairy and lean meats, are considered "healthy." Instead of requesting a new NEL review for the recent literature on this crucial topic, however, the 2015 committee recommended extending the current cap on saturated fats, at 10% of calories, based on a review by the AHA and ACC, 8 a 2010 NEL review, and the 2015 committee's ad hoc selection of seven review papers (see table A on thebmj.com).
9
The NEL systematic review on saturated fats from 2010 10 covers only the literature published from 2004 to 2009, the period which the 2010 committee had been asked to review. Fewer than 12 small trials are cited, and none supports the hypothesis that saturated fats cause heart disease (see table B on thebmj.com).
More significantly, this review omits a large controlled clinical trial, the Women's Health Initiative, which included nearly 49 000 people and achieved a significantly lower intake of saturated fat in the intervention group yet, compared with controls, observed no benefits for this group in incidence of fatal and non-fatal coronary heart disease events and total cardiovascular disease, including stroke.
11
Papers on saturated fats published since 2010 were covered by the committee's ad hoc review, which did not use a systematic method to select or evaluate studies. One of the meta-analyses it cited was arguably inappropriately included because it considered polyunsaturated vegetable oils rather than saturated fats. 12 Another analysis cited in great detail had already been covered by the 2010 NEL review, so including it again amounted to double counting. 13 Three meta-analyses concluded that saturated fats did not increase cardiovascular mortality, 14 15 16 but the committee downplays these findings. And two other included meta-analyses had mixed results: saturated fats generally looked more atherogenic than polyunsaturated fats but less atherogenic than carbohydrates or monounsaturated fat. 17 18 Despite this conflicting evidence, however, the committee's report concludes that the evidence linking consumption of saturated fats to cardiovascular disease is "strong."
Perhaps more important are the studies that have never been systematically reviewed by any of the dietary guideline committees. 19 These include the large, government funded randomized controlled trials on saturated fats and heart disease from the 1960s and '70s. Taken together, these trials followed more than 25 000 people, some for up to 12 years. They are some of the most ambitious, well controlled nutrition studies ever undertaken. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] These studies showed mixed health outcomes for saturated fats, but early critical reviews, including one by the National Academy of Sciences, which cautioned against the inconclusive state of the evidence on saturated fats and heart disease, were dismissed by the USDA when it launched the first dietary guidelines in 1980.
26 Subsequent guideline committees have never gone back to systematically review these early trials but instead relied on other government reports.
Low carbohydrate diets
Another important topic that was insufficiently reviewed is the efficacy of low carbohydrate diets. Again, the 2015 committee did not request a NEL systematic review of the literature from the past five years. The report says that this was because, after conducting "exploratory searches" of the literature since 2000, the committee could find "only limited evidence [on] low-carbohydrate diets and health, particularly evidence derived from US based populations." 27 The report provides no documentation of these "exploratory searches," yet many studies of carbohydrate restriction have been published in peer review journals since 2000, nearly all of which were in US populations. These include nine pilot studies, 11 case studies, 19 observational studies, and at least 74 randomised controlled trials, 32 of which lasted six months or longer (see table C on thebmj.com). A meta-analysis and a critical review have concluded that low carbohydrate diets are better than other nutritional approaches for controlling type 2 diabetes, 28 29 and two meta-analyses have concluded that a moderate to strict low carbohydrate diet is highly effective for achieving weight loss and improving most heart disease risk factors in the short term (six months). 30 31 Weight loss benefits on different diets tended to converge over the long term (12 months), according to various reviews, but a recent meta-analysis found that if carbohydrates are kept "very low," weight loss is greater than with a low fat diet maintained for a year. 32 Given the growing toll taken by these conditions and the failure of existing strategies to make meaningful progress in fighting obesity and diabetes to date, one might expect the guideline committee to welcome any new, promising dietary strategies. It is thus surprising that the studies listed above were considered insufficient to warrant a review.
New strategies
The committee's approach to the evidence on saturated fats and low carbohydrate diets reflects an apparent failure to address any evidence that contradicts what has been official nutritional advice for the past 35 years. The foundation of that advice has been to recommend eating less fat and fewer animal products (meat, dairy, eggs) while shifting calorie intake towards more plant foods (fruits, vegetables, grains, and vegetable oils) for good health. And in the past decades, this advice has remained virtually unchanged. 33 Because the guidelines have obviously not led to better health, however, there has been a need to find new strategies to tackle nutrition related diseases. The committee's new proposal for a cap on sugar consumption is one idea. The committee's most significant shift, which began in 2010, however, has been to redouble its efforts towards emphasizing a plant based diet. This can be seen in a number of ways in the 2015 report, none of which is supported by strong evidence.
New proposals by the 2015 report include not only deleting meat from the list of foods recommended as part of its healthy diets, but also actively counseling reductions in "red and processed meats." 34 This advice has been the subject of much debate, which guideline supporters have successfully characterized as a conflict between the self interested meat industry versus virtuous efforts to safeguard health (and the environment). 35 36 Yet framed this way, the debate fails to address the question fundamental to nutrition: would reducing meat lead to better health? Consulting the NEL for a review on this topic turns up a surprising fact: a systematic review on health and red meat has not been done. Although several analyses look at "animal protein products," these reviews include eggs, fish, and dairy and therefore do not isolate the health effects of red meat, or meat of any kind. 37 Importantly, some of the report's findings also contradict the dietary committee's advice on red meat. For example, to support the idea that red meat harms health, the committee repeatedly cites one large randomized trial conducted in Spain. However, this trial did not intend to lower consumption of red and processed meats in the experimental group, compared with the control group, so cannot be said to support the committee's advice. 38 Also, the sole diagram on red meat in the committee's report, which plots the data from observational studies, shows a roughly equal number of health benefits associated with the diets higher in red meat as with diets lower in red meat.
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Recommended diets
Another clear move towards a plant based approach in the report is the introduction of the "healthy vegetarian diet" as one of three recommended diets (the others are: "healthy Mediterranean-style" and "healthy US-style").
2 A NEL review of a healthy vegetarian diet does exist, but it concludes that the evidence for this diet's disease fighting powers is only "limited," which is the lowest rank for available data. 40 Moreover, although the NEL conducted eight reviews on fruits and vegetables, none found strong (grade 1) evidence to support the assertion that these foods can provide health benefits. 41 In general, the quality of the evidence supporting the report's three recommended diets is limited (table D on the bmj.com). The committee could find only "limited" to "not assignable" evidence to show that its diets protect against osteoporosis, congenital abnormalities, or neurological or psychological illnesses. 27 The NEL review found only "limited" or "insufficient" evidence that the diets could combat diabetes. 42 In a highly unorthodox move, the guideline committee overruled the NEL's systematic reviews on this topic and decided to upgrade the rank to "moderate," based on its opinion that one review paper on observational data, which showed positive results, was particularly strong.
And are the recommended diets better than other diets in helping people lose weight? On this question, the report ranked the evidence as moderate, yet to support this claim, it presents only a single clinical trial in 180 people with metabolic syndrome, which found the Mediterranean diet produced more weight loss than a low fat diet. 43 One randomized controlled trial listed by the review did not actually test weight loss, only the ability to adhere to the diet, 44 which, although important, is relevant only if the diet works. Three trials [45] [46] [47] and an AHA/ACC review 48 concluded that compared with other diets, those recommended by the dietary guidelines offered at best a marginal advantage in fighting obesity (less than a pound over trial periods lasting up to seven years).
The report also gave a strong rating to the evidence that its recommended diets can fight heart disease. 27 Again, several studies are presented, but none unambiguously supports this claim. Eight trials reviewed by the NEL to support its strong grade include one trial that should not have been included because it lacked a comparable control group 49 ; three that showed no beneficial effects on cardiovascular health other than improved blood pressure (and studied hypertensive populations) [50] [51] [52] ; another, also in hypertensive people, showing that the recommended diet had poorer cardiovascular outcomes than other options that were higher in monounsaturated fat or protein 53 ; one showing mixed results on cardiovascular risk factors (although low density lipoprotein cholesterol fell, so did "good" high density lipoprotein cholesterol) 54 ; and the largest one, which concluded that the diet was ineffective for reducing cardiovascular risk. 11 The committee also cites an AHA/ACC review, but this paper examines trials already covered by the NEL review, so including them again amounts to double counting. 8 The committee reviewed other, more recent studies but not using any systematic or predefined methods.
In conclusion, the recommended diets are supported by a minuscule quantity of rigorous evidence that only marginally supports claims that these diets can promote better health than alternatives. Furthermore, the NEL reviews of the recommended diets discount or omit important data. There have been at a minimum, three National Institutes of Health funded trials on some 50 000 people showing that a diet low in fat and saturated fat is ineffective for fighting heart disease, obesity, diabetes, or cancer. 46 11 55-59 Two of these trials are omitted from the NEL review. The third trial is included, but its results are ignored. This oversight is particularly striking because this trial, the Women's Health Initiative (WHI), was the largest nutrition trial in history. 55 56 Nearly 49 000 women followed a diet low in fat and high in fruits, vegetables, and grains for an average of seven years, at the end of which investigators found no significant advantage of this diet for weight loss, diabetes, heart disease, or cancer of any kind. 11 56-59 Critics dismiss this trial for various reasons, including the fact that fat consumption did not differ enough significantly between the intervention and control groups, but the percentage of calories from both fat and saturated fat were more than 25% lower in the intervention group than in the control group (26.7% v 36.2% for total fat and 8.8% v 12.1% for saturated fats). 57 The WHI findings have been confirmed by other sizeable studies and are therefore hard to dismiss. When the omitted findings from these three clinical trials are factored into the review, the overwhelming preponderance of rigorous evidence does not support any of the dietary committtee's health claims for its recommended diets.
A final area examined by The BMJ where the report offers advice that contradicts its data is on sodium. The committee says that it "concurs" with a recent report by the Institute of Medicine, which states that the evidence is "inconsistent and insufficient to conclude that lowering sodium intakes below 2300 mg/day will have any effect on cardiovascular risk or overall mortality."
9 Yet the report recommends that sodium intake "should be less than 2300 mg/day" and encourages the choice of low salt options without reservation.
Questions about bias
The overall lack of sound science and proper methods in the 2015 report could be seen as a reluctance to depart from existing dietary recommendations. Many experts, institutions, and industries have an interest in keeping the status quo advice, and these interests create a bias in its favor. Abandoning the NEL review methods, as the 2015 committee has done, opens the door not only for bias but also for influence from outside agendas and commercial interests, and all of these can be observed in the report. The report repeatedly mentions the need to reduce "sugar and solid fats," because, "both provide calories, but few or no nutrients." 2 Yet this pairing is unsupported by nutrition science. Unlike sugar, saturated fats are mostly consumed as an inherent part of foods such as eggs, meat, and dairy, which together contain nearly all of the vitamins and minerals needed for good health.
Not following the NEL methods has also allowed outside agendas to enter into the report, most clearly in the form of the new consideration for environmental sustainability. Although, as the report states, the environmental effects of food and drink production are considerable, they are outside the committee's formal mandate to provide the federal government with the "current scientific evidence on topics related to diet, nutrition, and health."
2 In a new development for 2015, the USDA hired a food policy analyst focused on environmental issues to oversee the guideline committee's work, reflecting a new agenda in the process. 60 Much has been written about how industries try to influence nutrition policy, so it is surprising that unlike authors in most major medical journals, guideline committee members are not required to list their potential conflicts of interest. A cursory investigation shows several such possible conflicts: one member has received research funding from the California Walnut Commission 61 and the Tree Nut Council, 62 as well as vegetable oil giants Bunge and Unilever. 63 64 Another has received more than $10 000 (£6400; €8800) from Lluminari, which produces health related multimedia content for General Mills, PepsiCo, Stonyfield Farm, Newman's Own, and "other companies." 65 And for the first time, the committee chair comes not from a university but from industry: Barbara Millen is president of Millennium Prevention, a company based in Westwood, MA, that sells web based platforms and mobile applications for self health monitoring. While there is no evidence that these potential conflicts of interest influenced the committee members, the report recommends a high consumption of vegetable oils and nuts as well as use of self monitoring technologies in programs for weight management.
Still, it's important to note that in a field where public research dollars are scarce, nearly all nutrition scientists accept funding from industry. Of far greater influence is likely to be bias in favor of an institutionalized hypothesis as well as a "white hat" bias to distort information for what is perceived as righteous ends. 66 The report is highly confident that its findings are supported by good science, stating that "The evidence base has never been stronger to guide solutions."
2 Millen told The BMJ, "You don't simply answer these questions on the basis of the NEL. Where we didn't feel we needed to, we didn't do them. On topics where there were existing comprehensive guidelines, we didn't do them. We used those resources and that time to cover other questions. The notion that every question that we posed should have a NEL is flawed." She said she would "go to the mat" to defend the committee's approach. "That's why you have an expert committee . . . to bring expertise," including "our own original analyses." "These folks know how to do this work. People who criticize this are coming from the point of view that they don't like the answer. They don't like the fact that randomised controlled trials testing these dietary patterns are successful. I think you have to read the report. NEL helped us to do the searches to do the update the literature. That is stated. If it doesn't satisfy you, that is all I can say. It's well stated and been reviewed by dozens of people."
On saturated fats, especially, she said, "We thought we nailed it." Millen said that her committee's work had not been entirely without methodology but had "worked with the NEL and USDA assistance to identify the research literature." She said that "it was clear that polyunsaturated fats reduced heart disease risk and mortality, yet that the "evidence is not as clear on whether replacement of saturated fat with monounsaturated fats or carbohydrates reduces cardiovascular disease risk, and likely depends on the type and source."
On diets low in carbohydrates, she said that there was "not substantial evidence" to consider. "Many popular diets don't have evidence. But can you achieve healthiness, the answer is yes."
Regarding the committee's conflicts of interest, she said that members were vetted by counsel to the federal government. She would not reveal details of her company's activities. Critics of the report, she said, "are coming from the point of view that they don't like the answer."
Yet given the ever increasing toll of obesity, diabetes, and heart disease, and the failure of existing strategies to make inroads in fighting these diseases, there is an urgent need to provide nutritional advice based on sound science. It may be time to ask our authorities to convene an unbiased and balanced panel of scientists to undertake a comprehensive review, in order to ensure that selection of the dietary guidelines committee becomes more transparent, with better disclosure of the conflicts of interest, and that the most rigorous scientific evidence is reliably used to produce the best possible nutrition policy.
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